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Capo: 3rd (if you want)

G        Cadd9   G
 Oh, oh, oh, ooooh. (It s the runners)
         Cadd9   G
 Oh, oh, oh, ooooh.                                               
           Cadd9        G          Cadd9     
 Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, eah.

G            Cadd9
  Now lemme  tell you booy,
G                        Cadd9
  i m a little something more to deal with.
G               Cadd9       G             Cadd9                  
  Don t play me like a toooy, better come with the realness. Aye.
G             Cadd9         G                    Cadd9
 Don t wanna  test me oout, don t wanna hit this ending roooad.
G              Cadd9
  You re gonna love when i come around,
G              Cadd9
  you ve never seen it like this before.

G                          Cadd9
 Better be coming with the feeling now. (aye, aye.)
G                                   Cadd9
 This the way thats makin  all your dreams go right.
G                            Cadd9
This right here s a classic, you gon  have to have it.
Em7                          Cadd9
If we get it running we gon  party till the sun comes up.

CHORUS
G                       D
 If you re in love make sure you got enough, (Ooh)
Em7                Cadd9
 on your marks get ready set, oh we re going,
G        D               Em7                 Cadd9
aaaaaaaa-all through the night. (through the night)
                     G               D



come on let s get it up and running, up and running.
Em7                         Cadd9
  i want you to take me out there,
                     G
come on let s get it uuup and running,
Cadd9
party till the morning sun.

G         Cadd9   G                Cadd9   G
  Oh, oh, oh, ooooh. (hey) Oh, oh, oh, ooooh.

G            Cadd9         G                  Cadd9
  Now listen to me closely, if you want me to roll your way.
G              Cadd9            G                            Cadd9              
   
  See theres a place to go baby boo, cause i handle slightly differently,
      G
heeeeeey.
                          Cadd9    G            Cadd9                          
This ain t no laughing key situation, you gotta push the right button to 
G
start.
           Cadd9               G                    Cadd9        
And if you find the right combination, you re gonna  go pretty far.

G                          Cadd9
 Better be coming with the feeling now. (aye, aye.)
G                                   Cadd9
 This the way thats makin  all your dreams go right.
G                            Cadd9
This right here s a classic, you gon  have to have it.
Em7                          Cadd9
If we get it running we gon  party till the sun comes up.

CHORUS
G                       D
 If you re in love make sure you got enough, (Ooh)
Em7                Cadd9
 on your marks get ready set, oh we re going,
G        D               Em7                 Cadd9
aaaaaaaa-all through the night. (through the night)
                     G               D
come on let s get it up and running, up and running.
Em7                         Cadd9
  i want you to take me out there,
                     G
come on let s get it uuup and running,
Cadd9
party till the morning sun.



Em7                   Cadd9         Em7 Cadd9                           Em7
 So take me to your favorite spot, baby show me all the things that you got.
          Cadd9                        G
Cause i m everything you re ready fooooor.

                     G               Cadd9           G              Cadd9
Come on let s get it up and running, up and running, up and running, up.
                     Em7             Cadd9
Come on let s get it up and running, party till the sun comes up.

CHORUS
G                       D
 If you re in love make sure you got enough, (Ooooh)
Em7                Cadd9
 on your marks get ready set, oh we re going,
G        D               Em7                 Cadd9
aaaaaaaa-all through the night. (through the night)
                     G               D
come on let s get it up and running, up and running.
Em7                         Cadd9
  i want you to take me out there,
                     G
come on let s get it uuup and running,
Cadd9                      end with: G
party till the morning sun.


